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THE DOC K PRIMER

GETTINC STARTED

I
t is part ofthe watcrfront
crpcricnce. . . sitting on your dock
watching dre sun set and hxving a

place to t;e ul your canoe or moror

boat. Perhaps your sh<;reline already has

a dor:k but it is badly in nccd of reP'.dr,

or pcrhaps voLr do not h,rve a dock rnd
*",rld like to rdd one to vour waterfront.

For whatcver rcason, you may be thinking
ofbuilding or replacing a dock along your

shorclinc.
Building a residential dock is not a

dilficult process. ln fact, constructing a

dock can be easy *hen yru know what
factors to consiclcr and vou are PrePirrcd
wirh somc basic information. l-ortunrtely,

building a safe irnd stable dock is only a

litde morc difhcult than building a bad

one, and with the right design, you can

havc a dock thrt meets your wrtcrfront
needs while minimizing irnpacts ro fish

habitat. This primer points both the

cont'lrmcd do-it voursclfer and thc equalll'

confrrmcd purchasc it-1'oursclfcr in thc

dircctioo ofgood docks and good dock-

building practices. It also explails how
to avoid some potentially damaging and

costly errors. lirr the full scoop on docks

including plans atd full consttuctio

techniques - check out additional
references or consult experts to

gct vou startcd.
The most irnportant

thing to know abour dock
coNrruction is that no dock t a

PACE 4

stalld-alonc structure. A dock has to work
in harmonv with that somctimes tlncasv

marriage ofland and wrter lolown as vour
shoreline, and with the various uses you

anJ your family cnvision f.r that 'hnrclinc.
No n"o sites are alike so your dock should

bc designcd to lit thc charactcristics ol
y.ur shoreline. I\ your rire on a wrndy

point with a lot ofwave acrionl Or is

it ru(ked a\&ay in a quiet bav) Is thc

shorelinc mainly bedrock or do you havc

a sandy or mucky shorcline? The answers

to these knds ofquestions will help to
dctcrmine the structural rcquilements for
your dock- The best way to start is by

taking notc of your shorelinci prominent

features and then making a detailed map

ofit all. Graph paper is the preferred

media for map making novices, as a scalc

<an cari)y be asrigned to tht squarc\, 'uch
ar onr (Il (enrimetre \quare equals five (5)

meters, or whatever is needed to lit your

cottagc shoreliDe onto PaPcr.
A detailed map ofyour shoreline is

your muit valurble tool in brrildrng a d.-,.k.

For one thing, you probablv do nor want

to build your neighbours a dock, which
can happen when your carefirllY

consttucted mastcrPicce ends uP on

the wrong side of a property line
(it happens). Also, no maner wherc

vour watcrfront is located. chanccs

.rre you will need to get apProv;rl

from at least onc government
departrnent _ probablv several.



Cetting Started

I laving a map ofvour site with the
proposed project ncatlv drawn out cuts
dorvn on thc red tape (scc 'Brrilding Your
Dock: How To I)o It Right," p. 20). Yet
the besr reason to map )'our shoreline is

that i! grcady eases thc task ofchoosing thc
location, tvpe, and size ofdock best suited
to your nccds and budgct, whchcr you arc
buildrng rr rour'elfor hiring "r proti.siorr.rl.

Begin the mapping process bv Lrcating
lot lines and measuring anl.srructurcs, such
as thc cott'.rgc or pumphousc. Mark vour
findinqs on the nap. Do rhe seme lbr lhe
shape ofthe shoreline, the directjon of
prevai)ing winds and currents, the bcst
views ofthe lake and shoreline, tlrc
topogrAPhy and lcgeQtion on the hnd
rising from rhe wxrer, and rhe water depth
moving awav from the land, noting rhe
shorelinet makcup (rock, sand, mud) at 5,
10, lrnd 15 metrc intcnals. Also mark thc
location of submcrgcd 

___.,.

navigational hazards such as rocks and sand

bars. Note licqucntlv uscd arcas such as

honcshoc pirs or swimming rrcas, dong
with water-intakc lines, powcr lincs ind
telephone lines.

If1,ou arc awarc ofshorelinc nesting
sites firr waterfowl (remcmber the ducklings
thxt swim by in thc spring?) and fish
spawning arexs or wedands, mark rhese
areas on the map but do not include any
as Ie(-to-be .onstnrcted dock lct.
Do, howevcr, takc picturcs ofrhc shorclinc
rrca throughout thc various scirsons ofthc
vear. While vour cottage uray only l)e a

summcrtimc retrcat. the shorcline is therc
all year end spring ice can tear apart
an'lthing that vou mighr dccidc to add -
even reinforced concrete bunkers. Ilyou are

new n) the area, ask rhe neighbours about
the icc; they will bc able to tcll vou ,,vhat

to cxpcct, rvhich could savc \'ou rimc and

'-'-,.t..
a

iil

-. i,a''

Before you pick up a hammer, pick
up a penc;l and make a detailed

site plan ofyou. wate.front.
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Cett ine Sta.ted

WHAT ARE YOUR SHORELINE
N EE DS?

At this stagc, what you har,'c is the
'bcfore" plan; tle shorelinc as it exists
prior to any dock additions. r.-ow,look into
the future - no! ar strucores, bu! at uses.

Remember that the dock only facilitates
your necds- Mxke a wish Iist ofshorelinc
nccds. Pcrhaps you need a place to moor
thc boat (how big is itl), or perhaps a

place to swirn, fish, launch a canoe,

and sunbathe; marte just a spot to sit
and rvatch the world drift hy, or any
combinrtion ofthc rbovc and more.
Your needs and what r.ou har'e in the way
ofrvaterlront property should dictate rhe

shape, sizc, and rypc ofdock, not what thc
local lumbcrvard happens to have in stock.
Obviously, linances also play a rolc, but
as we will see, docks are usually nlodular
dcvices, allowing vou to add and rcarrangc
dock sectiorrs over time. So rathcr than

compromise your dreams with a

subsrandard design that the kids love k)
usc as a floating roller coasrer and oldcr
members ofthe llmily rcfuse to board,
complete vour dream in smges as vour
financcs permit.

A successful shoreline structure xlso
pays homrge to its surrotr ndings. 1'he body
ofwater fionting you( property exists

because ofa delicate balance in narure
that has evolvcd over many millennia.
That nmow brnd ofcarth known as thc
shoreline - an inrerdependent s(rip that
includes the warer and both exposed and
submergcd lands is thc most ccologicallv
scnsitive piece ofthe planet that manv of
rus arc evcr likcly to cncounter. lt is also rhe
reason we have chosen (o inhabit this srnall
piece of planet earth. Unfortunately,
anything we do at or near the shoreline
will inevitablv disrupt thc balancc,
sometimes destroying not only the
shoreline, but aJso rvater qualitl,and manv
ofthe coundess plxnts and animals that
depend on that shore area for cxisrence.

The goal in successful dock building
is to nrinimize or even eliminate

! rmpact. The preservatiun ofr
i shorclinei chrrm and .rhundrnt

lifc, and thc rcalization ofour
waterl'ront dreims, need not be

mutually exclusive goals. With a

bit ofplanning and usc ofpropcr

-inil"g
dock building practices, both

goals can bc achicvcd.

-l

--:
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THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME

--hr 
rno.r 'ummJn du.k 'h,tPC 'l-"ng'' mlr bc'rn'rll brrr thrr "'n r(\r'l- I 

-i',t,. 
r..,.,nple. lr '...rfler.,ll, in l-irr tol"rbirar lbrl'lrlr''r.terrtl'"'rt''

t :i:,1:-!l;',illllfl';,,.,,., i:[:'*:Il'::'ll:x[:i::::1,:T::
olicn thcre art bettcr chnice., buth fr,,* clock t" cottasc, both ofrvhich c'rn Jisnrpl

thc shorclinc's pcrspcctivc and th';rt ol our that dclicatc ccological balancc 
-l'hc 

brggcr

-oruce *'i.l' h.r. F,rn.rr.rtelr. rrro'r tlred".k.rlre-rerr<rrl c porerrr'"1 t'r

',ri.ri,,n'rrr h.'*'J,,n Il-( re.rar,sl( 'nr< r r'arh'r Br;4er ''l'' ''^r' I''''-e ri'!

uith onc or more recta,rgular,.ct"i.,n. Lr strutr rnd mrinrrn S" hiq d'^l' ir'
luin"d tog"t1r.l to mok.'.r morc stablc, b,rJ, rrght? Nl'rvbc Th' prubl'nr s',l'rrild

usciul, rrid attr,rctive dock. I d'ck roo qrr*ll 'rrrJ nor onlr i"t rLrilitt'

,,,Ji;lt:;:,';lJi:},,,. @ iiJl'lilll$;il'lill'il,l,
It rs .irrro[ .r rnatt.L'uf is why thlt rnap ofvour

pcrrcntq;\ rhc hr;ger rlrc lll/llfu . \J'Ll- shorclinc is so irnporrent

io.k, tlr.',-"11., tl*'i.p".t i',:';-'- it make's it easier fir both

1,,u, r'rrit, n, nrn,r.. i 

' 
r'ou and the various

tlisnrrh.rnces lirr that mtttcr, 
-- ' l iegtrl'rtrxv authoritic' to

sill \ .r on rr. Bur r. i" ,r1., .h"u'e .rr'J .r1pr.rc rhc

true thxt as dock si7-e l-shape doel bc'r 'urttd to l'oth

increases, so too does the risk

o[ harming rrature. Although
they have a seemingly benign

footprint, al1 docks posscss

the potentirl ro h'rnl aquatic

ecosystems, disrupting
currents cnough to erodc

submcrged lands lnd
shorelines (including those

belongirrg to vour
neighbours), blocking
sunlight fron, the aquatic

phnts bclorv, and disturbir,g
submerged lands. These

I

your needs and the
shorcline's needs.

N1ake a lisr of thc

dctivities you have

envisioned for dre dock, as

these often dictate rninirnum

sizc requirements. lirr
instanrc, whilc considercd

sm.rll craft, both sailboards

and canoes can beconre

scrious dock hogs when out

of water, dem:rnding Plentv
of deck-dcreagc to swing
around and launch.Thar

I'ACE /
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THE DOC K PR]MER

said, ifyour shorelinc includcs a usable

bcach, somc things - such rs swimming
zoncs and sailboard storagc, mar, bc bcst
essigned to the beach, reducing demands
on dock size. Ifthe shorelinc has no usablc
bcach wherc water and land mcet at a

sreep clifffor cxamplc - thc dock thcn
takes on the role ofa beach.

A sraller dock rray be sufficient ifyou
only nced to accommodate a canoe and
simpll' want a place for swimming or
diving. If big boats arc in thc picturc,
there is litde point in opting fbr a small
dock. Should naturc make waves, and rhe

dock is not up to thc task, it is goodbye
to both dock and boet.

THE LIMITS TO THIN

With thc cxccption offinger docks,
1 mctrc (approximatcly 3.3 fiet) is drc
practical minimurr width for any dock.
You nced that much room for nvo people
to pass without risking onc, or both, being
bumpcd into thc drink. Also, as vou rvill
see in our discussion ofthe various dock
w!es, most docks hav€

minimum sizc requircments
and stability suffers if you

try to go smaller

whcels on a bicycle - and the shape created
hclps to dcfinc dcsignatcd activity arcrs.
Ibr cxample, onc cnd ofaT-shapc could
be <et a.ide for <unbrthing. while spla.hng
and diving are mor'rd to the other end.
The shapes can also 'capturc" protcctcd
arcas ofwater to moor boats or creatc a

children's wading area.

Breaking away from the basic rectingle
allor,rs us to direct foot ar,d boat trafllc and
a(tiviw paftcrn', redu(ing dotk.ongt'tion.
Thcrcforc,less dcck-acreagc ;s requircd ro
ac(omplish the <ame gorls. Thi, meen. le.q

cost, Iess impact on the environmcnt, and
usuallv. a morc attractive shorcline- As a

bonus, those additional rectangles cirn be

added or subtracted over time as needs -
and finances - change.

What should not hc considcred lirr
budgctary rcasons arc 6ngcr dock. Fingcr
docks ap long and skinny rcctanglcs that
run out fiom a much larger main dock or
breakrvall. They are designed to provide
the maximum number of slips (sta11s t<r

moor a boat) in a gir,,cn arca, not to sirte on
construction costs. Because ofthe reduced

width (sometimes down to half
a metre), finger docks

wiggle around
just likc lingcrs
and provide

not much clsc.

livour activity
lisr dernrnds

greircr verslltilio,,
or ifyou rlo not

rclish that
impending doorr

li:eling of a rippv
dock, stay away from

frngcr docks.

Ifyour needs are

modcst, rhe basic
rectangle may be your
bcst option. Horvcvcr,
by adding r second
rectangular section

perpcndicular to the
hrst dock (at thc
clccp cncl), thc
resultinq T-shape
or L shape adds

to dock stabiliti'
likc tnirring

PAC F 8



The Shape of Things to Com€

BETWEEN A DOCK
AND A HARD PLACE

Thc main prohlcm d,,.ks i<l
cxPcrrcn(c rs onc shir(d with \
e!er\rhrnp el'e rn lhe unr\er.e: \
entrofr! or rhe idea rhat e svsrefil
(in this case thc dock) will move torvards
increasing disorder (x in a dock! case,

disrcpair). Wood, nrctal, plastic, concretc,
and even nature'.s own bedrock - all the
basic ingredients ofdock building - are

all uldcr continual assault from two very
destructivc forccs - strcss aod dccN,.

The eff'ects ofstress (the result ofvisiting
boaters bashing irrro the dock, or nature

hurling up huge wavcs, or spring icc
pounding at vour d)oreline) can be

rcduccd by cvenly distribruing thc loads
(weight or pressure). For a dock !o survive
to its maxirnum life expectancy, all loads

must bc shared by as much of thc
structurc as possiblc. That is construction
rule number one.

Decay is often a keen parrner to stress

rvhen it comes to dcstruction. Wood
rots, plastic degraLles, concrete chips and

cracks, mcral corrodcs, rock crodcs - it is

all part of nature's regenerative process.

Generallv, decay thrives in an

environmcnt ofwarmth, a littlc moisture,
and a lirtlc orygcn, all readily available
at vour local shorclinc. Too much or not
enough ofany ofthese ingredients and
deca!' modcrates its attack. Thc secret to
Iongevitv thcrcfore, is proper design and
usc ofqu ity matcrir s to discouragc
the onset and growth ofdecry. That is
cons(ruction rllle number Nvo.

DOCK MATERIALISM

Wood Wood is the orost connDon m';rterial

used n residential dock construction. It is
relativcly casy to work with, reasonably

priced, and has somc "givc," allowing it to

CEDAR

bcnd slightly under durcss. It is also at its
strong€st under short-term ioads (such

as when lour neighbour acciderrt.rlly hirs
the dock with his new ski boat), r decided
advantage to waterfront stmctures.
As wc1l, stnrcturcs nrade ofwood rrc
usually c.rsy to rebuikl should naturc
prove its strength oncc again-

On rhc orher hand, wood is at its worst
down at the waterfirrnt - wet and lat
one momcnt, dry and skinny thc ncxt.
Therefore, joining pieces ofwood in dock
building requires difTerent techniques than
the acceptcd practices <)fhouse carpeDtry.

The prcferred deck woods for dock
building are western red cedar, redwood,
cypress, and eestern white cedar (in that
order), all ofwhich ofTcr rcasonablc

longerigv and beaury For most docks, that
is also thc preferrcd structurd list, but for
dock cribs and permanent piles, s[onger
woods, such as Douglas fir, hemlock, and
txmarack (in that ordcr) arc a bencr
choice. Unfortunatclv, this group is not rs
resistant to rot xs thc first. For pcrmanent
piles, western larch, pine, and even spruce
can bc usc<t if I'it is not availahlc.

PAC E 9
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The better decking species, being

naturally resistant to rot, will oudasr

spccies such as spruce, but what if
drc bank account will not acccPt

that logic and it dcmands a

cheaper solution? That is

rvhen we compromise.
Onc wry to do this -
already nrentioned - is to
reduce the dcck acreage or
trv to cxtend the Iife oflesser
gr;Jes of w,uJ.

I Jnf'ortun.rrelv. thc standard

route to wood preservation -

lirr docks. Anv coating vou Put on a

dock will fadc, blistcr, and Pccl. Not
onlv rvill this look terrible, but drmaged

cuaii,rgs alsu trap tu"t.r, creating an ideal

spot for rvoo.l-Jcsrroving lirngi to 6ror"
T., rnrkc m"tt.r. *.r'., painr 0,rkc'.rn he

toxic (o manv aquxtic organjsms, including
fish. So you can either scrape irnd re-coAt

the dock even few vears, or use preftrred

wood specics and do as manv dock buildcrs

adrisc - takc the low m:intcnirncc oPtio,r

and let the rvood go naturallv gre),.

Pressure Treating What about prcssurc

treated wood; that green alternative

sccn on countless decks and

srburban retaining wallsi
Pressure-treated pine or spruce is

about 20 30% less rlrpcnsive than

the prcfcrrcd deckrng spccics, such

as cedar, but because tl)e grades ot
lrrmber that are set aside

trcatment arc usuJly
Io.v, pressurc treated

rvood is typicallv morc

susceprible to warPing

and cracking whcn

cxposcd to weathcr than

rhe untreatcd dccking

paint and stain - is not the answer

thc stru.rLrral 'pecic.,
sLrch .rs tir.

Bccrusc it c.rn lcrrch

chemiclls into the
en\r;ronrnent, pressLrre

trcated wood is blrDned

for rvatcrliont usc rn somc

rreas rnd, in .lll .is.s.
corrstructrrn should

take phce *ell b.rtk
6on the shoLeline

s.ith thc tlnishcLi

dock being leti to

thoroushh'drv rnd
''agc" belirrc bcing

leunchcJ lnto thc
witer. \Vorkine with

oressure-trcated wood is difficulr; the

iawdust is considered toxic, 'rnd cach

cut €od must be sealed with an approved

prc5crvativc, all of which crposc" thc
hrrilder (not to menrion the flora and

fauna living in rhe water) rc some nasr,v

chemicals.
Chemical wood Preservativcs most

commonly u\ed in Pres'ure_trealed lurnber

are alkaline coPPer quaternrr\'
(ACQ) aod coppcr azolc

(CA). Creovrte trcated

rvoo,.l should not bc uscd

in or near wirter. Before

you buy, ask Your
local building suPPlY

outlct for morc
information about

enrironmentallY triendlv
wood products. A rcason'able

i)moromr5e ls t(} u\( prcrstlre tr(ateo

wood for thc,tru.tuic,t thc dock,

keeping the preferred species for
the decking, therebv lcssening

the odds ofexposing skn trr

potcntiall,v harmfi.rl chcmicals.

TH DOC K PRIMER
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The Shap€ of Thinss to Come

Plastic Plastic has become a

common building matcrial for
dockr. Comprred wirh most

woods, nrerals, or concrete,
thc tnxs ofplrstic used

in dock construction are

reletivclv low in strengrh arrd

lack hardness, which mles
them out for structural
duties. Plastic is howevcr,

thc prirnary rnatcrial for dock
florts, and when supported
bv an appropriate smrcture -

npically made lrom wood,
metal, or (oncrete plastic
matcrials can be used fbr
decking. Plastic is also

waterproof and decal-resistant,
a dccided advantage when it
comcs to dock consruction.

Thc cost of plastic
decking usuallv frts

somcrvhere between cedar
and pressure-treated wood,

though some variations ;trc

more expensive than even fhe

The importance ofgood
hardwrrc in building docls

cennot bc strcsscd enough,
Dock"hrrdwere" is thar

bewildering anay of 
'nera1

brackets ('-rsurlly steei) used to
brace corners and joints, connect

dock and ramp scctions, hold rhc

legs of pipe dock in place,

and basical11, add strength

load. Tcchnically,, it docs

not fasteD planks togedrer;
it lear-es that rask to the niils, scre\,!s,

outs, and bolts- lnstcad, oncc secured irl

place with nuts rmd bolts and the like,

ro any dock connection rrndcr

dock hudrvrrrc shlrrcs and rranslcrs

It does not m'lke sense ro

wasre }1nr time xrd Il)on€v

on sccond rate hardlvarc '
whether ir is your own creltion
(sorrv), a piccc of mct.{ bcing

loads, diminishing stress ar cruci'al
juncr,-rres. Join ts that are nailed or

screwed togethcr without rhe benefit
of dock hardwarc will incvitably pull apart

preferred species ofwood dccking
Tvpicallri plastic decking comcs

in rradirionirl 'plank' of solirl used for a du$ it \vas ltot
polyethylcnc (PE), extrusions High quality h.rdware, designed t'or (such as bern-

made from polyvinylchloride like galvanized corner door hingcs used to join
(PVC), end composites of brackets, h€avy-duty scctions ofdock), or cvcn

recyclcd PE and wood hinges, and corrosion most hardu?re sold lroor

byproducts.Unfortunatcll,, resistaitnuts,bolts,and mass_,nerchandtingoutlets
'r1l plastic decking has a screws is crucial ifyou Whcthcr vou arc buring
propensiw to sag, which want a long-lasting dock. individual pieces or
ncars that decking cannot rrcquiring thc hardwarc

cxtcntl ircross the spans oftradtion;l as part ofa completed dock or in x kt,
dock dcsigns (check with thc dccking's l<nk for good-qrrrlity harduare designed

manufacturer). spccifically for dock building.lt is an

cxPcnsc you will ncvcr rcgrct.
As for hstcncrs. scrcws lnd bolts hold

a do.k t"gerler much hetrer th.rn nails.

The r*ra cost is rninimal. but thc incrca'c
in strength is not.

PAC E
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A***ffi.
: ;;.i :i: ill.l:,:;'i:,t:|[:; ;i,::"''"
clim,rrc, drat mcans |cmovablc docks rrc
ertrenreh popular..

DOCK TYPES

rt is not impossible to makc a

stable floatcr - hundrcds of
good designs exist; some so

stable a user could mistake
thc dock underfoot for
a watcrfront boardwalk.
Unfortunateh,. thc nurnbcr
of unstable iisasters out
there is grcat duc to poor
construction practices.
Whcn it comcs t,r

srabilirv, a floating dock
works best when it is made

long, wide, low, and healy. Remember to

Jn fact, il-secured ro che shore only, there
may bc no contao with submergcd lands
at all. However, flo:tinq dock, can bl ,.k
sunlighr to aquatic pl;rnts - eltering 6sh
habrrat - and rhev may rl.o ."rr. i-h.
erosion of shorelines. fiis means that
floating dock will not work cvcrywhcre.
Tu minimizc drmagc ro thc,h,rclinc,
a floatrng dock mu.r havc sutjjrrcnr
buoyanry 1o k66p ;1,i fleats re.rinN orr
wrrter, rathcr rhan bumping inro
submrrgeJ JanJs (which rin harm borh
thc dock rnd.rquatic habitat). A dcprh of
1 metre (approximatelv 3.3 feer) (rneasured
ar thc low-rvarer mark) is the nor-,t
arecpttd minimum howtv,rr, Irs< depth
mry bc poxibtc if thc watcr lcvel ncvcr
vrrics and the area is not subjcct to harsh

Floating dock oficn lack stabilirv bur

REMOVABLE DOCKS

Floating Docks l loarin* Joeks are
rel,r(rrelv ea'r' and econorrtrc.rl ro hrril,l.
adrplable k) n\xr shorelines and. because
tho rrc held up by thc water, thc distance
benvccn thc top ofrhc dock's dcck and rlrc
surtlce ofthe water - known as lieeboard
- remains fairly constant, v,trving onlv ivirlr
dock load and high seas (bcrn( minint
on a weU-designed and well built lloater)
Since a floating dock t not dependcnt on
submerged lands ro hold it up, the added
benefit is fiat there is no maxirnurr
rvatcr depth that prevents its usc

l-rom an cnr,ironmcntal
perspective, floating docks
cause minimal direct
disruption to sr,rbmcrgcd
lands; disruptir-rn rypicalll
causcd bv anchors, spuds,
or pilings (the most
popular ways to moor a

lloating dock in place).
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stability, a floating
dock should be

heavily built and
solidly anchored.

ry--

{

look fbr a dcsign rh.rt rvill achioc this

srabiliry wirhout car.rsing harm to 6sh

habitat.
The consensus aorong dock builders

is that 1.8 metrcs (appr<ximately 6 feet)

x 6.1 nrctres (approximrtelv 20 fcct) is thc
nrinimum size lor a stable floareq this
singlc section weighing in at about

150 kilrgrams (approximarely 1000 lbs)

minimum. And biglcr is cvcn bcttcr for
vrbiliry

As usual, the drarvbacks to bigger rre
increased initial cost, increascd labour firr
installation (and removal) and ofcourse,

grcltcr impact on thc shorclinc'.s

ecosystenr. A pipe dock - which can be

nrade smaller arrd still remrin smble - mav

bc r prefcrable choicc in shrllorv watcr
ln areas whcre icc ronditions prohibit

a four-se*on solution, rhc floating d,tk
offers the advantage thar it c.n be removed

from the water in the lall and replaced in
the spring (albeit with no srnall cflort in
sorlrc cascs)- That said, m,rny floatcrs arc

left in rll year where rvave actioo and ice

conditions pernit.
In addition to sizc and shapc, float

trpe and lloat location alvr coltribute to

,r-
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Because they have little
contact with submerSed

lands, pipe docks ate easy on
the aquatic environment.

,.t
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stability. A discussion offloat rypes is

bcyontl rhc scopc ofthis booklet but as a

gencral rule, instdling tloah towxrds the
perinreter ofrhe dock, rather thin set back

towards the dock's centrc linc, greatly
enhances stabiliry

Pipa Docks lfyou can imagine a 1 metre
wide wooden ramp sitting about a

quarter ofa metre abovc the water,
supportcd by long skinny lcgs running
from the ramp down to submerged land,
you hrve iust mentally built a pipe dock.
Building one in reality is onlv a littlc
more difficult, and not a lot morc
cxpcnsive (pipe doclis arc typicrlly the
least costly dock option). As most ofthe
dock sits out ofwater, contact with the
land rnd shading of aquatic vcgetxtior is

wpicallv held to a minimum, making a

simple pipe dock the least disruptive to
the environment ofall the dock tpes.

Unlikc the floating doclq the pipe dock
is stationrrl', thcrcforc, thc distance

bctwccn thc dock and thc
rvater varies as rhe warer rises

and falls. Should the lake or
ri'cr at vour shoreline do a -:
gcntlc rctrcat through rhc

season, rhe pipe dock! dcck
can usually be lowered o

on moving the dock at least ovice a year
(thc more favourablc option), or on buying
a ncw one each spring.

Because a pipe dock'.s deck and t'irming
rcrnain eler"rted abovc thr wxter, there

is very little surfacc area c-\posed xt the
watcrline 1_or naturc to damege. This
rnakes the pipe dock a good candidate for
situations rvhere plentv ofsurface activity is

cxJ,erienced. such as ,rn busv river channt'ls

wherc the wakcs from passing boats may

bc a problem. Howcvcr, with waves passing

under the dock unobstructed, any boat
moorcd to thc opposire side will be

cxposed to the full brunt ofrvar,e action.

Scvcrc war.c lctior can put somc of
the lighter aluminum pipe dock at risk.
However, lighter construction also means

lcss labour to install and remove the dock.
and lcss initid cost ro purchasc. And in
thc right situation - r protected bav for
instance - a lightweight pipe dock is

certainly up to the task ofmooring smaller

boats. lor larger vesscls and harsher wavc

,1 ,. I
its lcgs to accommodatc

modcratc ouctuations in water
lcvcls, and cvcn more cxtrcmc
fl uctuations car sometimes

be handled by relocating the
dock furthcr out on thc
shorclinc. (The dock's light
wcight is a rcal advantagc

here). Some pipe dock legs

can also be fitted rvith rvhecls

to makc moving thc dock an

cvcn c;tsicr tislc Bc awirrc thar
dre slightest amount of ice

rnovement can foid up a pipe
dock Iike an accordion, so plan

Where ice and currents
permit, rock-filled cribs can
make a solid dock foundat;on
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doclc :uc often uscd in conjunction with
floating docla, the floaters attached to the

m.re lermanent \Irucnrre in a mrnner that
permits the iloater ro move up and down

in c.ncert with changing -arer lev.l'.

Concrete iriers are expensive and

environmentally destructive.

action, boat lifts or marinc railwavs are

a bcttcr choicc. Because a pipc dock is

propped up on legs, it can be built nnaller

than a lloating dock yet still remain stable.

The basic rulc for pipc docks is that the

width ofthe dock should bc at least 1

rletre (approximately 3.3 fee$ and never

less than the depth ofthe rvater' Because

stabilit-v suffers as legs gct longcr, about

2 mctres (6-7 fccO is considcrcd thc

marirnum watcr dePth for PiPc dock

installations. Choose one ofthe other

dock rypes - such as a floating dock -
for deeper watcr.

PERMANENT DOCKS

Rcsidcntial permanent docks
(ds opposcd tu (ommcrti,rl wh,rrvcs) tan

bc divrdcJ rnto thrcc catcgorrcs. crib dock'.
concrere piers, and permanent pile docks.

The term "Pcrmanent dock'is morc a

reflection ofobjectivc than realitl', bccause

pernlancncc i5 not a (onccpt rccognizcd

Lv nrrure. Shifring ice can toppJe eribs,

liii pile' .'ght ,'ut 
"fsubmerged 

hnd,
and push.,'ncr.tt pL.rs trl ^ntt, sh"n
ll,rvcvcr hlesrii with sounLl ron5truction

rcchrrrqrrc. and rhr.rpprofridtc cundrtron'.

r permanent d,,ck c;in (erve t-arthttrllr,

perhrp. cven f,,r stvcral gencrati,'ns.' 
Bn:rusr lrcrboard wrll rarv wrth

fluctuations in watcr lcvcl, Pc;mmcnt

Crib Docks A "crib" is a container

In the contert ofwaterfront construction,

a crib holds a lew tons ofrock and stone.

Cribs should not bc confuscd with
gabron.. Gabions are inexpenqive tvire

or plartic mesh ha'kets de'igned t" hold

stones, rock, or concretc; rhc brrkerr w;red

togcthcr to scrve as unattraclivc rctaining

walls. At tirst glence, thc) may scem likc

a good rdea for d.ck building. hut time h.r'

proven gabions to be b(tter at te,rrtng sbn

than retairring rotk undcr \icgt h)i stn)ng

currcnts, wavcs, nnJ iLC, allofwhieh will
distort the basket'.. shape, causing the

gabion to sag and flatten.
A proper crib i" builr trorn ncw sqtrare

,.,r rimber. not wire or driftwor-,lj or n,un,l

logs tackei togethcr with small nxils

and hope. (Occasionally, steel or concrete

casrings rre u'ed in lieu olwood).
Thc timbers are assemhled irr opposing

pairs, one pair lard out on top of the ncrr,

irerting a slatred, box-like afiarr with .rn

integral floor. Threaded rods run the tirl
hcieht in each corner to securc rhe limbers

in p"lare. Thc box is thcn llllcrl with r"ck.
Miurmum *.rtcr dcPth folr crib is

about 2.5 metres (approximately 8 feet)

For optimum 
'tabilirv, 

a crib's toral height

shuuli ar Lrst equalit, total widrh.

Obviously, this can mtke for a vcry large

container, which in turn needs a ton

or more ofrock to fill it. and all of rhis

rock must bc takcn lrom onshore sources'

not from close at-hand submerged

lands (which would disrupt fish habita|.
For this reason, and tiom all environnrentirl

standp,'int, cribc should be plac<J at'"ve

the oidrnary high warcr mu! u'ing the

strcngth ofthc crib as an anchor ol
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attachment point for other
structurcs such as floating
docks, cantilever docls or pipe
docla. (On a lakeshore, the
ordinary high water mark is
the highest point to which
water customarilv rises, and
where rhe vegetation changes
from mosrlv aquatic species

to terrestrial). lf howevcr,
cribs must bc placed in rhc
wate( lerve at least 2 mctres
(6-7 feet) between thern, and
locate thcm at lcast 2 mctres
from thc ordinary high water
mark.'fhis will allow ncar-
shore water to circulate ruound

l,rxr an environmental
pcrspectivc, floating and pipe
docks arc prefcrred to crib
docks, since crib dock can

(t. r)'
{=-r-I--

}i,N(

.{l

I

cover ovcr scnsitive spawning habitat and
rcsulr in rhe rcm,,val ofrocks.rnJ lo6' rh,rr

providc shclter

Concrete Pi€rs The concrete pier
is basic, ly a big block ofcement and
aggrcgirtc, bound togcthcr, often with an

Sunk deep in the ground,
piles made ofwood, steel,
or plaltic mak€ a great
base for a stable dock.

''-q:

integral boat ramp. Most ofien, thcv are

found in commercial or municipal settings
As with crib-based docks, practicrl water
depths arc limited ro about 2.5 merres
(approximatelv 8 feet), and the piers can
bc merged into shorelines to providc a

shorelinc intcrface for othcr qpcs ofdocks
However, concrete piers rre

expensive to construct, and
rro dock does a bctterjob of
disrupting the environment.
l)rosion of submcrgcd Iands at
the base ofthe pier can olien be I
problem !tlo, and unlike the slatted
sides ofthe crib, rhe concrctc picr
providcs no substitute homc for
rcfugec aquatic lifc. Becausc they
take over the areas where fish feed,
rcst, and hide liom predators, you
should only consider designing a

concrete picr whcn no othcr
rrlternative is feasible.

In most cases, there are better
solutions firr residcntial docks.

-I

'.{L '

Cantilever docis
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With its deck,ne removed,
a lift pipe dock can simply be

winched up i. the ai. to escape

damage froft winter ice.

xnchorcd well back on shorc to keep the
deck suspcnded over thc warcr (ust Iikc
the eotnnce ro the nforementioned
bridge). Borh cantilever and suspension

docks sit cor':rpletely out of thc wrtcr,
so ncthcr dock dernands a nrioimum
dcpth ofwrter for installation. Sincc

freeboard will vary with water level
fluctuations, cantilel'er and suspension

docks arc not the answcr lbr locations that
cxpcricncc extreme watcr lcvcl llucruerions,

Both dock qpes have practical limits to
rhe length ofoverhang: About 2.5 metres
(approrimately 8 feet) for cantilever docks
(rvhich normallv equates to r nrinimum
of 5 nrctrcs (approximatcl) 16 ttcd of
onshore decking), and about 15 merres
(approximatelv 50 feet) lirr the suspension

dock. Greatcr distanccs arc not considered

cost cffcctivc.
A short cantilevered overhrng olabout

0.25 - 0.5 metres (approximacely 1-2 feet)

can work vcry \vell along bulkieads, cribs,
and the Iike. When a largc, shore-based
dcck is dcsirable (such as ovcr a bouldcr-
strervn shoreline), rhe cantilever dock again

becomes a reasonable option.

Cantilerer and suspension dock causc

thc lcast disruption to thc water or
submerged lands - it is difficult to disrupt
what you do not touch. However, as u'ith
floating dock, the rcsulting shading of
the aquatic environment could xlter aquatic

lifc. Also, both dock typcs will disturb thc
shoreline, particularly the cantilever dock,
which in turn has the potential to disrupt
both aquatic and land bascd lifc.

Lift Docks l,ift dock come in three styles

- li't I'ife dock',litt flr'.rnng dock. and lili
suspension docks - elch based on thc st-vLc

,'fJ,-,.'k b.ing tiftrJ. Tht fi..b."rrJ 
"fc,r.h

is thc sirme as for non-liliing vcrsions.

In concept, the lift dock appears to
function much like thc classic drawbridge.
Yct wlile the drawbridgc was historicallv
raised ro protcct thc citstlc from unwantcd
weekend guests, the lift dock gets raised

tbr its own protectior, hoisting it up out
of reach ofwintcr icc.

Size restrictions and environmentd
irnpact lor the thrcc vcrsiorrs oflift docks

are the same as for their onlifting
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THE DOCK PRIMER

BUILDINC YOUR DOCK:
HOWTO DO IT RIGHT

T l:,iIIJl i',ll::i; :":il :,,.. ",,
l,)lrlu::'lJ.:l':;ll:.1::,

on thc kitchen t,rblc, usc rvh,rr'r'oLr h,uc

lt.rrned .rbour dock sL;rpes ,rnd tr.1ts tLr

look for soiutions. Ilow will a drrck

work herei Perhaps it would bc

bctter '.rt thc oppositc end ofthc
shoreline? Based on rhe terrain

CETTING APPROVALS,
MAKINC AMENDS

- both submcrged and

abovr-rvatcr what t-r1c

of dock is bcsr tbr

What shape of dock will best

accommodate your wish list ofactivitiesi
Make copies ofyour origirrrl sitc rnap and

let members of the family explore different

solutions. Whcn conscnsus is reached,

your next task is to 6nd out ifapprovals

are required.

Fishcries and Oceans Canada (DI'O)
has strc.rmlincd its rcvic'w and approval

proces by idcntilying certirin dock-

building activities that h'rve a low risk

to fish habitat. The Ilrst stcP is to check

whcther your projcct mccts thc criterii
ofrn Opcrirtional Statcnrcnt DFO.

guidclines for work around water thar

oose a lt,w risk to fish habitat. If v,,ur
llan for a dock or boathousc mtcr, the
'tonditrons lnid out in rn Optrati,'nal
Statemcnt, and it incorporates the

me,rsures ir advtes to protect fish
habitat, then your proiect does

not rcquire rcview undcr the

/.iileri*,,/rr. To sec ifvour plans

are lake-friendly (or to find out horv to

make them berter), visit thc DFO web site

at www.dfo mpo.gc.caloccans hrbitat/.

both you and the
environorenti



Getting Approvals

Once vou are therc, click on "Operational
Statements" (for dock and boithousc
construction, bcach creation, and so on).
You may be pleasantll. surprised !o learn
that your project can pass 'go" withour
acquiring DFOI irrmal blessing.

Ifyour project docs not meet thc
stendards of an Operat;ona-l Statement,

]'ou will need to submit vour plans lbr
review to cnsure that vour dock project
does not adversely affect 6sh habitat.
ln Ontario, lour first stop for rpproval
should be the local Consenation
Authorirv, or Park Canada omce, rhen
lhe Onrario I\linistry oI Nanrral Rr.','rrr.'r'.
(MNR), and Enally DFO. You may not
havc to talk to each ofthesc rgcncies
separarely For instance, some Conservation
Authoritics or Park Canada oflces mav
handlc thc entire process on bchxlfofthc
othcr governmcnt dcp.irrments, or thc
MNR may do it all, but the only surefire
way ro find out is to ask (see Contact
infirrmatiorr on p. 23).

Hcrc is another stop you should makc
on the approvals journey: IIyour proicct
is in ln area rvhere there are aquatic species
at risk, as deiined by thc S|,ecies ar Ri&At
(SARA), get in touch with your local
Conscrvation Authority, DFO or Park
Crnada office ro m-ake sure that what vou
have in mind is in complrance wirh SiRA
A visit to www.sararegistry:gc.ca will help.
Also, somc municipalities now rcquirc
building permits for dock construction,
so vou rvill need ro check there as rvell.

Kccp in mind that gaining approval
from one government dcpartment does

not guarantee rhar tou will bc able to
obtain approval liorn another government
departrnent. Ir ;s imporrant that )'ou
obtain all approvals before startirg thc
work.

Thc sizc, shape, and location of)our
dock _ or perhaps even whether you can
have onc at all will all comc undcr rcvicw

so do not bc surprised ifl'ou are askcd
to makc some changes. Howcver, making
aJjustmcnt' in thc carly.tagcs rhcn your
dock is still in erasable pencil on paper -
is rnuch easier and more econom;cal thxn
altcring the linished work.

Do your plmning the summcr bcforc
you wrnt to begin the work, and filc
your applicetions (rvhere required) in
thc fill. That wr1 you will have all of
thc papcrwork takcn care ofin rime lor
thc spring thaw

What happens ifyou ignore all of
this good ad\ice? Not taking the proper
precautions to eNure rhat ;our projcct
mc$s provincial and federal requircmcnts
mav rcsult ;n a violation undcr the
fi.rienas,{rr and related legislation.
First tirne ollinders under the Fiberiet .4ct
r:an rcccive a mxximum 6nc of$300,000
end possiblc jail time For subscqucnt
conviction. As well, the courts often order
restoration ofthe property to its original
statc.

TIPS FOR EASING THE PROCESS

llcgin the mapping and desigl process

in the summer when you can accuratelv
asscss current and proposcd waterfiont
actititie(. Pre<enr tour plan ro governmenr
departments in the winter or late fall.
'fhis will allow adcquate time tur those
in chargc of approvals to look at rour
proposxl and suggesr 'dternati\es should
there be a problem. By getting all ofthe
papcrwork taken care ofwhcn the Iake is
frozen, you could be building your dock
in thc spring and sipping lemonade on its
deck by summer And no lemonade tastes

swre(rr t\an that srppcJ from r de.k Lhair
on vour own dock, as you take in the quiet
bcauty of your watcrfror, t.
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FURTHER READINC

The Shore Primer
Fisheries and Oceans Canada and Cottage Life

The Shore Prineris an essential guide to healthy waterlionts,
showing cottagers and other lando\rrers how to protect and

resore thcir shorelincs. A good compliment to Ihe DtrA Priaer

The Drain Primer
Cliff Evanitski

Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Ontario Federation of
Agriculrure and Drain Superintendents Association
of Ontario
'l'he Drain Priner is ahelpful guide to maintaining and

consen'ing agriculrural drains and fish habirar.

The Baitfish Primer
Becky Cudmore and Nicholas E. Mandrak

Fishcrics and Occans Canada and Bait Association
of Ontario

I'lte Bai(ih Primer\s an informative guide for idcntifiing
and prorecdng Ontario's bairfishes.

The Fish Habitat Primer
Fisheries and Oceans Canada

The Fih Habitat Priner is an essential guide to recognizing

and respecting the enrironrnenr on rvhich fish depend ro keep

thcir and our - waterways vibrant with lifc.

"Working fuound Watcr?" - a series of fact shcets.

Operational Statements - a series ofdocuments
developed to streamline DFO's regulatory review
oflow risk activities.

These publications, and more, are availablc clectronicalll'
on the Fisherics and Occans Canada (DFO) Wcb sitc at

www.dfb-mpo.gc.c/oceans-habitat/. For a copy of any

ofthesc DFO publications, plcrse contact your l rcal DFO
olfice (sce "Contacts," p. 23).

Aussi disponsibie en t-rangais.
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CONTACTS
Fisherics and Occans Canrda - Ontario Grcat Lrkes Arca Olficcs

SOUTHERN ON'IARIO DISTRICT

BurlinSon
301-3027 I IrrYestcr Road

PO. Bor 85060

Bunington, ON L7R 4K3

Tel: 905 63e'0188
I;ax: 905 639-354c

E-ruail: Lclcn sbLrdington@dfo-mpo.gc.c,t

Ii,{STT]ItN O\ I]'\RIO I)I51'RICT

London
73 N'leg l)rivc
London, ON N6E 2V2

Tel: 519-668'2722
tx:519 668 1772

E-mail: rcferralslondon@dfo mpo.gc.ca

Pctcrborough

501 Towcrhill Rord. Unit 102

Pctcrborough, ON K9H 7S3

Tel: 705 750-0269

Fat: 705-750 4016

!)-mril: rcfcrralspctcrborough@dfo-mpo.gc ca

101 King Strect \\'c(
Prescott, Or" Kt]E 1T0

T€l: 61-1 925 2865

F,t:61i e25 22{5
l)-mail: rcfcrrkpLcscotr@dli mpo.gc.o

NORTI II]RN ONftRIO DISTRICl'

Parry Sound

28 Waubeek Streer

Parr,v Sourd, ON I'2A lB9
Tcl 705 7 46'2196

Fx:705'746-4820
E mril: rcferralsparrysound@dfo mpo.gc.ca

Sudbury and Sauh Ste, Marie
1500 Park Sfteet, L]nt 11

Sudburv, ON P3E 3B8

Tel 705-522-2816

FN: 705-522 6121

E mail rcferralssudbury@dfo mpo.gc.ca

Thunder Bay and Kenora

425-100 Main Street
'l'hundcr BaI ON P7l) 6R9

Tel: 807-3,16 8118

l.ex:807-345-8515

E-mril: reftrralsthunderbapdfo mpo gc.cr

q-q
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5lle: www.

OF

201

Phone: 705-74

W€b Site: www.foca.on.ca

Fax,7O5-749-6522
E-mail: info@fo.a.on.ca

Centre for

2R8
22)

Street, Box 280
OC lVO

CottageLife
(OTTAGE LITE
54 5r. Patri.k Street
Toronto, ON MsT lVl
Tel: 4l6-599-2000
Faxr 4'16 599 0500
E mail: c maq@cottaqe te.com
Web Site: wwwcottagelife.com

}'onrr,.,o s
Eo93

MINI5TRY OF NATURAL RESOUR(ES
Natural netour.et lnformation C€ntie
P.o. Box 7000
300 Water Street
Peterborough, ON K9J 8M5
Te : 1'800 65/ I940
lax:7A5-/55-1677
I mal : mnr.nric@ontar o.ca
Web Slte: www..rnr.gov.on.ca

g

See inside back cover for compl€te listing of DfO offices.
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